Liner colors in this brochure are representational of actual vinyl material and slight variations in color may occur.
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

The Vinyl Works Above Ground liners qualify for the “All Made” in the USA Certification. Not only are our top quality liners fabricated in Latham, NY but even the Vinyl itself is manufactured and printed in Mountain Top, PA. Most manufacturers import inferior materials from over-seas. Not The Vinyl Works. We proudly support our local economies and workers.

QUALITY

Handcrafted quality, computer drafting precision and tastefully designed patterns unite at The Vinyl Works to create durable and beautiful liners. Every above-ground liner includes a comprehensive owners manual and complete safety package. Gauge is a nominal scale of qualitative measurement.

WARRANTY

Naturally, we stand behind our products with a 15-year warranty. Ask about our extended Liner Guard Warranty.

SAFETY PACKAGE

Your pool can give you, your family and guests many years of fun and relaxation. Take the responsibility for safety. Any recreational activity that involves water poses a risk of personal injury. Swimming in an above ground pool is no exception. Your awareness and understanding of safety practices and rules pertaining to the use of aboveground pools can reduce the risk of serious injury. Read the Association of Pool and Spa Professional’s excellent brochure: “The Sensible Way To Enjoy Your Above Ground/On-ground Pool” to learn how to avoid swimming related accidents.

Above Ground Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Above Ground Pool Cove</th>
<th>149965 PC 192</th>
<th>High Density Foam Pool Cove, 4’ Sections, 48 Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liner Hanger</td>
<td>146158 S-CLIP</td>
<td>Beaded Liner Hanger, 40 - 53” Sections Per Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Coping</td>
<td>151663 26005</td>
<td>Universal Above Ground Pool Plastic Coping, 38”, 100 Per Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MULTI BEAD™

Accommodates both V-Bead and Standard Bead applications. All stock beaded liners are Multi Bead™.

STANDARD BEAD

Fits virtually all above ground liner bead receivers. Available upon request.

WILKES BEAD

Available upon request.

ESTER-WILLIAMS BEAD

Fits virtually all Ester-Williams bead receivers. Not stocked in all patterns & sizes.
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